G R A N PA N O R A M A H O T E L

Your Personal
Wellness Programme
Beauty | Detox
Relax | Regeneration

Our
philosophy
The wellness department of the
Granpanorama Hotel StephansHof
reflects the special position of
Valle Isarco, a white wine
producing valley in the Alto Adige
region surrounded by the
Dolomites, Italy’s northernmost
and highest wine producing area.
Our beauty and wellness
treatments rely on the antioxidant
properties of grape seed extract
combined with the benefits of
alpine herbs.
These elements form the basis of
our own special concept
of wellness.
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OUR PARTNER VITALIS DR. JOSEPH

VITALIS Dr. Joseph is our ideal partner close to home.
VITALIS Dr. Joseph has achieved great success at international level but has its roots in Alto Adige and shares our principles. VITALIS Dr. Joseph aims to respect the purity of nature,
its variety and its biodiversity, delicately capture it and reflect
its special characteristics in effective high-quality products.
For us, a sense of responsibility and an approach that
respects natural resources is both an opportunity and an
obligation which we share with VITALIS Dr. Joseph.

OUR PARTNER VINOBLE
A natural product obtained from grape seed extract.
The philosophy of the VINOBLE products won us over right
from the beginning, also because Alto Adige is a wine producing region and its wines are known and appreciated throughout Italy. With the VINOBLE products, we have extended
our passion for wine also to the wellness department.
The success story of VINOBLE began in 1995 and since then
the line based on grape seed extract has become well-established in the beauty sector. In 2012 VINOBLE was nominated, together with other prestigious brands, for the SPA
Diamond Award 2012 and came second in the ranking. This
is no surprise, as the health benefits of wine were already
known in ancient times.
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Alpine-Wellness

Wellness with wine

In addition to the beneficial grape seed extract treatments,
Granpanorama Hotel StephansHof guests can also enjoy other
particular features of the area: Villandro extends from the valley
floor of the Valle Isarco at an altitude of roughly 500 m to an
altitude of 2500 m (Monte di Villando).

Valle Isarco is the northernmost wine-producing area in Italy and
one of the highest in terms of altitude. With its mineral-rich soils
that enhance the aromas of the grapes, the wine-producing area of
Valle Isarco, surrounded by the Dolomites, produces white wines
which are renowned not only in Alto Adige, but throughout Italy.

There is a huge variety of vegetation: from the vineyards lower
down, you pass through flower meadows and fragrant woods higher
up until you reach the mountain pastures (Alpe di Villandro) – which
provide the hay we use for our hay bathing – and the barren and
rocky mountain landscape.

Our wellness department uses natural products typical of Valle
Isarco: the precious ingredients found in grape seeds have for a long
time been considered the true guardians of health and beauty.
The precious active ingredients of resveratrol, polyphenols and
viniferin are extracted from the grape seeds via a complex
procedure, but it is definitely worth the effort, as the grape seeds
have a high antioxidant power, and they are recommended also by
doctors.

In the past, the alpine herbs which grow in this uncontaminated soil
were gathered by the inhabitants of Alto Adige and used for medicinal purposes. Arnica, calendula, hypericum, hay flowers, mountain
juniper, mountain pine, gentian root ... the list of herbs from the high
mountain pastures with beneficial properties is very long.
At Granpanorama Hotel StephansHof you can try out the beneficial
active ingredients of these alpine herbs.

The properties of grape seed extracts help to prevent premature
skin ageing, correct pigmentation disorders and prolong skin cell life.
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Natural Beauty

Natural Beauty for Face and Body

Detoxify and Purify

Packages

Packages

Wine & Herbs Beauty Package
Wine & Herbs Cellulite Package

Wine & Herbs Detox Package

Facials

Alpine Peeling - Hay Extracts

Classic Facial
Modellage Mask
Sauvignon Facial
Wine Mask
Under-Eye Treatment

Body Treatments
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Gentle Detox

Innovative Cellulite Programme
Perfect Peauty Massage
Salt and Grape Seed Oil Peeling
Viniferin Cellulite Bandaging
Perfect Beauty Body Wrap
Manicure | Pedicure | Waxing

Peeling

Massage

Massage with Detox Pads
Gentle Detox Massage

Softpack Baths
Hay Baths

Body Wraps

Gentle Detox Body Wrap
Alpine Mud Body Wrap
Seaweed Cellulite Body Wrap
Rügen Chalk Body Wrap

Deep Relax

Pure Regeneration

Relax and Ease your Mind

New Energy and Strength

Packages

Packages

Wine & Herbs Relaxation Package

Classic Massage

Complete Massage
Partial Massage
Head-Neck-Shoulder Massage

Massage

Exclusive Back Programme
Deep Relaxing Stone Massage
Aroma Massage | Firming & Toning
Aroma Massage | Anti Stress
Deep Relax Massage

Regenerating Wine & Herbs Package
Romantic Wine & Herbs Package

Massage

Pure Regeneration Massage
Leg Programme
Vitality Herbal Pad Treatment
Regeneration Herbal Pad Treatment

Body Wraps

Pure Regeneration Body Wrap

Body Wraps

Grape Seed Body Wrap
Deep Relax Body Wrap
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Natural
Beauty
Natural Beauty for Face and Body
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Classic Facial

”Modellage Mask“

After thorough cleansing, the skin is nourished with a special mask
based on precious active ingredients that give the skin new radiance and tone. This extraordinary treatment firms the skin, leaving it
visibly more toned and radiant. The treatment is completed by the
application of a Vinoble moisturizing cream, selected according to
your skin type.

After thorough cleansing, the precious Vinoble creams and essences are applied one by one on the skin. The self-heating mask
promotes absorption of the active ingredients, protecting and
nourishing the skin in depth. This results in a smooth, perfectly
treated, radiant skin – in short, a real Fountain of Youth.

treatment: 60 min | 68,00 €

treatment: 90 min | 98,00 €

Wine & Wellness
The beneficial health properties of wine were already known in ancient times. In fact, during the grape harvest it was customary practice to smear
grape juice on the face and neck, to revitalize and rejuvenate the skin. The Granpanorama Hotel StephansHof is located in Valle Isarco, the northernmost wine-producing area in Italy. Our objective is to introduce our guests to the therapeutic power of wine. This passion for wine does not stop at
the beneficial and curative effects of wine on our skin: depending on the period of the year, at the Hotel we organize wine tastings and also guided
tours of the Valle Isarco vineyards. We look forward to seeing you.
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”Sauvignon“ Facial

”Wine Mask“

Dual-action mask to firm and soothe the skin. After thorough
cleansing, a precious mask based on grape seed flour, clay and
a magic moisturizing elixir is applied. The exclusive combination
of active ingredients activates the circulation and promotes the
curative process. The subsequent eye treatment gives the delicate
skin around the eyes radiance and splendour.

Visible effects even after the first treatment. This new luxury
therapy is a gratifying experience as the refreshing wine face mask
significantly reduces signs of skin ageing. Highly effective vials
smooth and eliminate wrinkles. Your skin will look younger, healthier and more vital.

treatment: 90 min | 92,00 € €

treatment: 90 min | 108,00 €

Wine & Herbst Cellulite Package
Wine & Herbs Beauty Package
Our “Wine & Herbs Beauty Package” for complete in-depth beauty: massage with the active ingredients of calendula softens the
skin, while the wine mask has a revitalizing effect and eliminates
wrinkles. A manicure and a pedicure complete the beauty package.
1. Perfect Beauty Massage
2. Facial: Wine mMask
3. Manicure and Pedicure

package price: 238,00 € | 182,00 €
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Our anti-cellulite package effectively combats cellulite: firstly the
Vinoble essence body wraps are applied which eliminate waste.
This is followed by the „Vitalis vital boli“ massage with astringent
herbal pads. The active ingredients of the herbs and natural
vegetable oils further reduce the cellulite. An innovative cupping
massage is then carried out according to the Schröpf method.
1. Cellulite Viniferin Body Wraps
2. Herbal Pad Massage
3. Two vitalis Cupping Massage

package price: 242,00 € | 184,00 €

Eye Treatment
After a specific highly relaxing massage of the area around the
eyes, a rich mask with soothing decongestant action is applied.
The products applied subsequently have a pleasant silky texture,
are rapidly absorbed and revitalize the delicate area around the
eyes.

Beautiful Hands
Smooth delicate hands and beautiful nails require proper
care. Our treatment ensures a perfectly manicured look.

treatment without nail varnish: 34,00 €
treatment with nail varnish: 42,00 €

treatment: 25 min | 23,00 €

Great Moments
Eyebrows: 12,00 €
Eyebrow dyeing: 16,00 €
Eyelash dyeing: 16,00 €

Waxing
Leg waxing up to the knee: 28,00 €
Complete leg waxing: 36,00 €
Back waxing: 24,00 €
Bikini and underarm areas: 12,00 €
Lip waxing: 10,00 €

Manicured Feet
A special treatment for your feet. A pleasant footbath followed by application of a soothing cream helps to make your
heels smooth and soft. Your nails will be perfectly shaped. A
real pampering for a healthy groomed look.

treatment without nail varnish: 38,00 €
treatment with nail varnish: 48,00 €
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Innovative Cellulite Programm
Innovative effective cellulite programme.
The effectiveness of this programme is the result of a combination of effective natural products and different applications, such
as stimulating footbath, gommage, seaweed body wrap, cupping,
modulated cellulite massage and sound massage with singing
bowls. To combat the unsightliness of cellulite.

treatment: 50min | 68,00 €
treatment with seaweed body wrap: 80min | 86,00 €
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Perfect Beauty Massage
Enjoy this soothing and regenerating alpine beauty massage.
Precious calendula and blue camomile are the ideal functional
ingredients for treating tired skin.

treatment: 50 min | 58,00 €

Peeling with Salt & Grape Seed Oil

Perfect Beauty Wrap

A wonderful peeling experience with grape seeds and Dead Sea
salt. Once the skin is thoroughly purified and cleansed, it absorbs
the cold-pressed grape seed oil which, with its precious unsaturated fatty acids, provides in-depth skin nourishment and moisturization.

A special treatment for dull tired skin. Calendula and camomile
trigger cell regeneration and have an emollient effect on irritated
skin: the complexion re-acquires its natural glow, dry skin is softened and becomes radiant.

treatment: 30min | 38,00 €
treatment with beauty massage: 55 min | 66,00 €

treatment: 25 min | 38,00 €
treatment with beauty massage: 50 min | 58,00 €

Viniferin Cellulite Bandaging

Beaty | Softpack

It boosts the circulation, firms the skin and stimulates the elimination of toxins and waste from the tissues. The action of the
active substances is reinforced by a special bandaging technique
which promotes drainage and modelling, leaving the skin firmer
and more compact. The grape marc body wrap, a special mix of
substances obtained from grape marc, grape seed oil, grape moisturizing cream and other precious elements, applied on the body
in circular movements, gives a smoother and more compact skin.

The softpack is a sort of heated water bed. You lie in a raised
position without contact with the water. Only a thin film separates
you from the water.

treatment: 35 min | 38,00 €
treatment with grape marc body wrap: 50 min | 58,00 €
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Gentle Detox
Detoxify and Purify
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Wine & Herbs Detox Package

Massage with Detox Herbal Pads

Our Detox package purifies and detoxifies the whole body. The
peeling with sea salt and grape seeds opens the skin pores and
reinforces the detoxification process. This is followed by a seaweed body wrap which not only stimulates the metabolism but
also ensures effective purification. The purification is completed
by an aromatic massage with juniper and hay flowers. A daily sauna
is also recommended.

Purifying and detoxifying.
A massage with organic-certified herbal pads and natural vegetable oils in combination with pennywort oil facilitates detoxification
and slims the tissues. Helps to combat cellulite.

1. Peeling with Sea Salt and Grape Seed Oil
2. Cellulite Seaweed Body Wrap
3. Gentle Detox Massage

package price: 144,00 € | 108,00 €

treatment: 50 min | 68,00 €

Gentle Detox Massage
Detoxify your body and relax in complete tranquillity.
Mountain pine and Scots pine to purify and detoxify the body. This
extraordinary massage scented with alpine fragrances stimulates the
circulation and strengthens the skin, giving it a healthy appearance.

treatment: 50 min | 58,00 €

Alpine Peeling - Hay Extracts
Hay peeling, enriched with ultra-pure pink salt crystals, cleanses
the skin in depth. The peeling stimulates regeneration, giving the
skin a clean, clear radiant look. The use of intense abrasive phytoextracts intensifies the effect of the peeling, promoting perfect
absorption of the functional ingredients.

Hay from the high mountain pastures has a special composition of
flowers and herbs. Mountain hay bathing is a real cure-all that detoxifies the body without negative effects on the circulation.

treatment: 25 min | 32,00 €

treatment: 45 min | 54,00 €

Hay Bath in Softpack
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Gentle Detox Body Wrap
Detoxify your body and relax in complete tranquillity. The wild
thyme stimulates the skin metabolism, strengthens the nerves
and reinforces the skin microcirculation. In combination with
the re-balancing effect of the stone pine on blood circulation
and health, this body wrap strengthens both the respiratory and
nervous systems.

treatment: 25 min | 38,00 €
treatment with massage : 50 min | 58,00 €

Rügen Chalk Body Wrap
Rügen chalk consists of very fine particles. Its good absorption
properties make it particularly suitable for cosmetic use. Its
snow-white colour, absence of odour and its fine creamy structure
make curative Rügen chalk an extraordinary remedy used to treat
the skin and alleviate skin irritations. This amazing body wrap also
acts on the metabolism and has excellent detoxifying properties.

treatment: 45 min | 54,00 €

Alpine Mud Body Wrap
A real wellness must for lovers of alpine tradition. Mountain pine
has a very alpine fragrance and, in combination with fine grain
natural sediments, promotes detoxification through the skin. With
toning and reinforcing action.

treatment: 30 min | 46,00 €

Excursion to the Herb Garden
For centuries the inhabitants of Alto Adige have used the many aromatic herbs that grow in the area, both for their fragrance and for
their medical and therapeutic properties. At the Oberpalwitter farm,
various alpine herbs are grown following the principles of organic
agriculture. During guided visits of the farm, you will discover many
things about the properties of these herbs.

Cellulite Seaweed Body Wrap
Fresh seaweed, rich in precious active substances, is evenly distributed over the whole body. In France, this type of treatment has
been used for decades to combat cellulite. The precious body wrap
detoxifies the body, stimulates the metabolism and improves skin
appearance.

treatment: 45 min | 48,00 €
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Deep Relax
Relax and Ease your Mind
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Wine & Herbs Relaxation Package

Classic Massage

Relax with wine & alpine herbs: a body wrap of grape skins, grape
seed flour, honey and wine will prepare your body for in-depth relaxation. This is followed by a massage designed to restore vigour
and give a sense of lightness, with thyme, which has reinforcing
properties for the nervous system, and stone pine, ideal for re-balancing the entire organism. The Wine & Herbs Relaxation Package
is completed by a facial massage.

Classic massage is definitely the best-known and most popular
massage worldwide. This type of massage has proved effective in
loosening tense and stiff areas, providing relief in the case of illness
and postural alterations of the locomotor system and stimulating
blood circulation. But the most important aspect is that a massage
is one of the pleasures of life!

1. Grape Marc Body Wrap
2. Deep Relax Massage
3. Classic Facial

treatment: 25 min | 28,00 €
treatment: 50 min | 54,00 €

package price: 178,00 € | 138,00 €

Exclusive Back Programme
Effective natural products and modulated massage with Tibetan
singing bowls and cups help to loosen up muscle tension in the
back and improve the dynamic movement of the spinal column.
This special application is designed to relax the back and free it
from stress.

treatment: 50 min | 62,00 €

Deep Relaxing Stone Massage
At the start of this deeply relaxing massage the energy centres of
the body are stimulated with pleasantly warm basalt rocks. The
subsequent gentle massage with powerful essential chakra oils
strengthens the lymph activity and the body’s own detox systems.
Enjoy extraordinary deep heat and pleasant smelling scented oils
with this unique stone massage - stirring elemental power for
body and mind.

treatment: 50 min | 66,00 €
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Aromatic Massage | Firming & Toning
This lifting, firming aromatic massage oil with extract of ivy gives
the body a pleasantly invigorating feeling of dynamic freshness
through the power of selected essences. Rosemary, lemon and
cinnamon bark have a stimulating effect on the micro-circulation
of the skin, whilst mint and Scots pine refresh.

treatment: 25 min | 32,00 €
treatment: 50 min | 58,00 €

Deep Relax Massage
Enjoy this relaxing deluxe massage.
Extracts of hay flowers and juniper to relax and invigorate the body.
Experience the intense pleasure of these alpine massages to recover
your energy.

treatment: 50 min | 58,00 €

Aroma Massage | Anti Stress
The Vitalis pure aroma massage envelops the body in a pleasant
fragrance. The fresh notes of the conifer wood and the sweet
accents of vanilla and citrus are conducive to relaxation and
wellbeing. The precious organic oil used for the massage consists
of calendula oil, particularly suitable for the protection of sensitive
skin, enriched with essences of stone pine and Norway spruce,
creating a pleasant feeling of relaxation and wellbeing.

treatment: 25 min | 32,00 €
treatment: 50 min | 58,00 €
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vitalis Aromapure Massage
This deluxe massage will re-connect you with your innermost self,
creating a sense of pure harmony. The synergy of pure essential oils
and quality vegetable oils make this ritual a wonderful gift to yourself. The pleasure of deluxe fragrances and gentle pampering.

Grape Marc Body Wrap

Deep Relax Wrap

This body wrap based on precious grape seed flour, honey, wine
and a specific Vinoble grape moisturizing cream purifies the skin
and stimulates cell renewal. After the body wrap you can rest and
relax on the soft pack bed. The reinvigorating effect on the skin
creates a feeling of infinite freshness, resulting in visibly firmer skin.

You will feel reborn, relaxed and stronger. Selected medicinal herbs
from the high meadows of the Dolomites and the magical power of
mountain juniper will help you forget the fatigue of a strenuous day.

treatment: 45 min | 52,00 €

treatment: 25 min | 32,00 €
treatment with relaxing massage: 50 min | 58,00 €

Private SPA
The Granpanorama Hotel StephansHof offers many romantic
opportunities for sharing treatment with a special person: our
private wellness department features a whirlpool, sauna and waterbed. Further information can be obtained from reception or in
our spa department.

duration: 120 min | 58,00 €
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Pure
Regeneration
New Energy and Strength
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Wine & Herbs Regenerating Package

Wine & Herbs Romantic Package

Our regenerating package is designed for relaxation and
regeneration of tired limbs. In addition to its detoxifying effects, the alpine mud body wrap has an incredible effect on
the muscles and joints. The hot body wrap relaxes contracted muscles and aids circulation. A massage with grape seed
oil relaxes and loosens the contracted muscles and, at the
same time, revitalizes the body cells. This is followed by herbal pad massage to give you renewed strength and energy
for more mountain adventures.

Our Wine & Herbs romantic package is specifically designed
for couples: a Detox body wrap with wild thyme and stone
pine improves the circulation and has a balancing harmonizing effect due to its natural ingredients. A vigorous massage
ensures in-depth relaxation. The package is completed by a
bath for two in our private spa, where prosecco and grapes
will also be served, with the option of taking a rest on our
giant waterbed.

1. Alpine Detox Mud Body Wrap
2. Grape Seed Oil Massage
3. Vitality Herbal Pad Massage

package price: 136,00 € | 98,00 €

1. Two Gentle Detox Body Wraps
2. Two Grape Seed Oil Massages
3. Romantic Bath in the Private Spa

package price: 177,00 € | 128,00 €
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Vitality Herbal Pad Treatment
”SPORT“ strengthening and toning massage.
Helps to improve physical wellbeing and provides new strength
and energy. Ideal after sports activities to speed up the regeneration phase. Rosemary, lavender and arnica gently stimulate the
circulation and have a vitalizing effect.

Leg Programm
Relaxes the muscles and improves circulation. Standing or sitting
for long periods often leads to tension in the legs. This massage
relaxes the tissue and is beneficial for muscle tension.

treatment: 25 min | 38,00 €

treatment: 50 min | 62,00 €

Treatment Tamponi Tegeneration
Regenerating, nourishing and protective.
This regenerating massage with organic aromatic herbal pads
balances the skin and provides in-depth protection. The apricot oil
helps to gently soften the skin.

vitalis Massage Vital Boli
The VITALIS Dr. Joseph massage with organic aromatic herbal
pads is an intense treatment for the whole body, with quality
vegetable oils, compositions of organic alpine herbs and noble
pure essential oils.

treatment: 50 min | 62,00 €

Keep your Muscles in good Shape
Quality alpine extracts of arnica and hypericum for energy and
strength. Ideal before and after sports activities with toning action.
Ideal for sports enthusiasts, ...
Contains: mountain arnica, hypericum, jojoba, Scots pine, dog rose,
beeswax, rosemary, ...
Method of use: Apply the ointment on the muscles (legs, arms,
back, ...) several times a day before and after sports activities.
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Pure Regeneration Massage
This alpine massage is not only balm for the soul but also revitalizes tired joints and muscles. The strength of the arnica and
hypericum active ingredient complex eliminates stress and relaxes
all tensions.

treatment: 50 min | 58,00 €

Pure Regeneration Body Wrap
Indulge in the toning benefits of the „sun plants“. This health body
wrap gives fatigued muscles and joints new energy. The strength
of the arnica and hypericum active ingredient complex eliminates
stress and relaxes all tensions.

treatment: 25 min | 38,00 €
treatment with regenerating massage: 50 min | 58,00 €
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gifts from
the Alps
Take a little Alpine wellbeing
home with you
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ORGANIC hay & juniper shower & bath

Enjoy this luxury Alpine shower and bath experience. Experience a
bath “in the hay”. Premium meadow flowers and extracts of juniper transform your bath into a clear mountain lake. Pure essential
oils in combination with Alpine ingredients invigorate and gently
relax your body. Recharge your batteries. Contains: extracts of
meadow flowers, juniper, ivy, aloe vera, ...

ORGANIC chestnut & mint leg gel

On your feet all day? Wellness for your feet and legs - ideal for
relaxation and refreshment after a day’s hiking, a long day’s work,
or sporting activities. This ORGANIC leg gel with precious Alpine
herbs and plants, extracts of sweet and horse chestnut, mint,
witch hazel and centella, and natural essential oils refreshes and
invigorates heavy legs.

ORGANIC salve

Keep your muscles and joints fit. Invigorating Alpine essences of
arnica and St. John’s wort support your fitness. Suitable before
and after sporting activity. Contains: arnica, St. John’s wort, pine,
rose hip oil, sea buckthon oil, ...

Mountain pine and Swiss stone pine oil

The 100% naturally pure, essential oils from the Barbianer Alp
are used in a very gentle, traditional manner. The mountain pine
oil has a stimulating effect and clears the airways, is anti-inflammatory and also has an expectorant effect. In contrast, the Swiss
stone pine oil has a calming action and helps with stress and sleep
complaints.

Grape eye gel
High-dose eye gel with lots of OPC for the gentle, intensive treatment of the eye area. It effectively combats wrinkles and signs of
tiredness, and has a cooling, lifting effect. Massage into the delicate eye area on a morning and an evening after cleansing.

Grape rejuvenating cream
Rich cream with extract of grape, OPC, vitamins A and E, vine leaf
extract and D-panthenol. This renewal cream provides the skin
with high-quality rejuvenating ingredients. The high OPC content
reduces wrinkles and gives the skin a smooth, firm appearance.

Sauvignon facial mask
A mask that helps to alleviate existing wrinkles and calm the skin.
It is also suitable, thanks to its high rhassoul content, for mild skin
impurities, and rejuvenates tired skin with grape seed flour, which
is rich in polyphenols and the effective antioxidant, OPC.

Grape seed oil
Made from high-quality cold-pressed grape seeds. Grape seed oil
has been valued as a much sought-after salve for healing wounds
and as a cosmetic for centuries. The ingredient procyanidin, an
anti-oxidant, is particularly important. For the care and massaging of the whole body as well as an additive in salt & grape seed
exfoliating scrubs.
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St. Stefan 12 | S. Stefano 12
I-39040 Villanders | Villandro (BZ)
T +39 0472 843 150
F +39 0472 843 348
info@stephanshof.com

www.stephanshof.com
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